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Howard Street aa you told me, nov what is it? 

A. I talked to that approx1ma.te number, Sir. 

Q. That is right. Okey, by the W&7 1 just a ~ev more 

questions that I missed on the search ot the car1 did you tind 

the girl's ear ring? 

A. Xo, Sir. 

Q. You did not? 

A. Bo, Sir. 

Q. Did 70'1 tind a girl' a clothing ot a.rrr sort 1 

A. Jlo1 Sir. 

Q. Did J'OU t1nd your, in y~r search there were, however 

minute 1 &117 blood particles &fl7Where in the carT 

A. Ho, Sir. 

Q. Did you t1nd aeywhere 1n the car that there waa 

dam&8e to the interior o:r the car, particularly' the seat, the 

fabric, &n)'thing ot that nature other than normal wear and tearT 

A. Bo, Sir. 

Q. That is all. 

By Mr. Ertelt 

I have no turther questions. 

(Excused troa witness stand.). 

JAMBS L. lflUD, being dul.T sworn according to lav, 

testified as tollowsa 

It is stipulated that Corporal Barto took C01111onve.Jth 

lxbiblt Ho. 80, which ls mud or dirt, vhatner JOU want to call it, 
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taken trom the lett side of the road where there was a tire 

impression approximatelY 26 feet from the main road at the 

Sylvan Dell Road. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Go ahead. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. State 7our tull name, please? 

A. James L. Miller. 

Q. Your occupation 1 

489. 

A. Chemist at the Pennsyl vanJ,.aa. State Police La bora tory 

in Harrisburg. 

Q. How long have you been employed there 1 

A. Mq 1• 1912. 

Q. What is your educational background, training a~d 

exp•rience? 

A. I have a Bachelor Degree troa Iqcom1ng College, 1969 • 

majoring in Chemistry. I completed the requirements tor a Master• s 

Desre• f'roa West Virginia Un1venity 1n Organic and Analytical 

Chemi•-17• I received orientation and training at the Laborato17 

upon comMnc1ng emplOJ1Hnt there 1 that ia baa1cal.l.7 in the 

investigation ot uater1als which relate to crime and crime acenea. 

Q. I of'f'er h!Ja as an expert 1 Chemist and Cr1m1nologist. 

B1 Mr. Pierro I 

CbeJI.iat. not Cr1Ddnolog1at. 

By Mr. Ertelr 

All rigbt, it is ao atipulated. 

Q. Did you have the occaaion to receive certain material 
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trora Corporal Houser? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did :rou take pb7aical poasesaion or those? 

A. Upon his arrival at the Laborato17, yes. 

Q. Without going through eaeh and every item. did 

)'OU make certain anal7sis or certain materials? 

A. Yea, Slr, L did. 

Q. llow, tuming t'irat to the mud a&~~plea, can you tell 

us wha' anal1aia you made or the dirt or mud samples? 

.By Mr. Plerro 1 

I think :rour Honor, that I would like to know 

Exbibit b~ Exhibit. It, tor example, there is one we stipulated 

to, U you want to start with that, but I don't want aey 

generalized statements. 

B7 Mr. BJ'tela 

eventuallJ. 

B7 'fhe Coart I 

I think that he can pin it down to Exhibits 

What Mr. Pierro ls asking tor the record that 

the Bxh1b1 t nuaber be on record. 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

Q. Have you exuined thea aU, Mr. Miller? 

A. Yea, I have. 

Q. Mr. MU.ler, J'OU exaained what is Mrked as 

C...onn&lth'• Bxhibit No. 98, Coaaomrealth's Exhibit •o. 991 

13, Coaaonvealth' 1 Exhibits Nos. 12, 81 ~ : 
and 80, 1• that correct! 
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A. Yea. 

Q. What proceaa did you go through in ecamination or these 

-.terials? 

A. 'l'he samples that are submitted in &11 ot these 

Commonwealth Exhibits are dirt samples or aoil samples, and 

a general campariaon vaa made, each sample being treated 

separatel.7, but the results being compared eollectivel.7, 1.lld " 

result was traa, vaa tol'DIUlated t'rosa the an&17ais ot' all ot "these 

samples. It was t'ound that the samples, which isCOIIIIlonwealth' s 

Exhibl t Mo. 8o and the sample which i8 C011110nveal th' 8 Exhibit Jfo. 

81 nre tound to be extremel.7 s1Ddl&r. 

Q. How, can J'OU ldenti.ty where they were taken t'rom 

b7 the tqs! 

A. P'l"CIIl the tags, Exhibit llo. 80 vas the dirt sample 

taken troa the lett tire impression at the crime scene and the 

COIIIIM)JlWalth' s Exhibit Mo. 81 was removed troathe ~-Tex 

Corporation. 

Q. Did ;you c011pare aeyother ot' the samples? 

A. The other ones were collectiveq compared, the 

samples that were removed t'roa the Hubbard vehicle, which ia 

CCIUIODWalth' s Exhibit Ko. 99 wert~! dit'terent than those 1n 

iteu ot 8o or 81 and also different ~ro• those that are 

in it ... •o. 121 those tound near the scene ot' the victim. 

Q. Did ;you COIIIP&N the COIIIOIUfealth bhibit, the 

mater1al tound 1n tht tlre 1mpresa1on or near the tire 1l!lpreaa1on 

and DJe-1'ex with tbe material tound at the scene ot the bod7f 

A. Yes, I did. 
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atall! 

•• 
Q. Are they aim11ar? 

~ 

A. 'l'hey are d1as1Ja1l&r. 

Q. 'rbey are not the same 1 

A. That is correct. 

Q. Did you. draw &JVOthr conclusions t'rom the dirt 

A. '!here w.a one other ~a~~ple yet, Exhibit llo. 98, 

waa trca the, t~ here it sqs the lett aide ot' the vebic le 

and the right aide ot vehicle, these samples wer. also dit't'erent 

troa thoae 1n Couaouwe&ltb's Exhibit Ho. 8o and 81, which 

wa. th• tire impression and D,Je-Tex. 

Q. llow ••• 

r 

(~,tJ; 

A. 'l'be~ were also di:N'erent tram the samples found at (~ 

the scene or in, or in It .. lf.o. 12. To state rq conclusions 

apia, the two samples that were tound to be aimllar were the 

ones found in the tire impression and the ones in the cottee can, 

or Exhibit Ho. 81. Tbe scene, and the dirt trara the scene was 

different traa the tire impreaaion or tbe D,re-!ex Corporation, 

and al.ao the dirt t'J'OII the scene waa dit'ferent trom that on the car, 

on the vehicle, and also the vehicle vaa dit'terent from that at 

the DJ"e-'lex Corporation or the tire iJipreaaion. 

Q. Did you examine alao Commonwealth'• Exhibit So. 106? 

A. Yea, I did. I might make mention here also ••••• 

B~ Mr. lierrcu 

Excuse •, be tore you make mention. Side Bar, ple&' 

,: 

(Side Bar conaultation no\ made a part of the record.). 

(A'! SDm BAR.). 

:.J ~ 
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By The Court1 

Mr. Ertel, Mr. Fierro asked for an otter on 

COIIJDOIJV8al.th' s Exhibit Ro. lo6, and what Mr. Miller is going to 

~stity. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

He will testir,r that this is a torn fingernail 

that hecnalned under a microscope, that he cannot detiniteJ J 

est&bUsh who it vaa ti'Oia or relate it to Jenni.ter Hill. 

B7 Mr. Pierro I 

We object on the grounds that evidence carries 

no probative value and it the otter is as the District Attorney 

states, it the Court allows it, it will allow the Jury to 

speculate DI&J'b• it could have been, without &n7 reasonable 

basis .tor drawing that 1n.terence-

B;r The Court I 

Over ruled. 

(KID OP SIDI BAR.). 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

Q. I am aorJ7, did I aalc 7ou i.t you examined the 

tinaemail which is contained in Bo. 1067 

A. Yes, Sir, I examined this, and I recognize this 

because it bears ~ initials aa do all ot the other items that 

have been talked about 10 tar. 

Q. Ancl I lhow JOU marked as C011111onvealth' s Exhibit •o. 

11····· 
B7 ~. Flerroa 

Is this aomethlns ditterent1 

j 
r 
! , 
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B7 Mr. Ertela 

This is a tingem&il taken trom the victim. 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Proceed. 

B7 Mr. Ertel& 

Q. also? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. JUat tor cl&ritication, Commonwealth's Exhibit Xo. 71 

is a t1ngerna11 taken troa the v1ct1mf 

A. P1ngema11 removed trom the right middle t1nger o'f th 

victia. 

Q. Did you exu1ne under a Jlicroacope the t1ngemail 

1n 106, the tingemail taken troa tle cart 

A. Yea,. I did. 

Q. What concluaions did you draw b7 your microscopic 

anal7aiaf 

A. ll;r exaatnation-.. a c011p ariaon between 106 and 

111 and tro. the comparlaon I could draw no conclusions as to 

the aource or the iclent11'y ot the t1nsemail. There were no 

ca~~pariaon u to the particular two 1 teas. 

Q. You could not, v~ couldn't you make a comparison? 

B7 Mr. PielTOa 

I obJect, he haa aaid he could not. 

The obJeot1on 11 suata1ned. 

B7 JCr. lrtelr 

I belieYe the reason vh7 he could not is relevant 
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to this Jury, the b&ekgraun4. 

By The Court I 

Do you care to come and make an otter, and I will 

reconsider my ruling. 

(Side Bar consul.tation not made a part or the record.). 

By The Court: 

ot questions. 

By Mr. Fierros 

B7 Kr. Ertel: 

Mr. Fierro, your objection is to the entire line 

Yes, your Honor. 

Q. Wb7 couldn't you draw &n1' comparisons, what were 

l'le reaaons tor that T 

A. They nre, trom dim8na1ons ot the fingernails, 

the structures, the characteristics ot the two fingernails, 

theJ', the7 were o~ such ditterence that the two fingernails 

coulcl n~ have come troa the same ttnger. Other conclusion• 

lUte tbla 1 in the Jd.eroacopia examination did not lead 

itaelt to the identity or identicalness that they were identical 

in &n"' ahape or 1n &Jl7 respect. 

Q. In other words it they came troa tvo ditterent 

tingera you couldn't compare them? 

BJ Mr. Fierros 

I object to leading the witness. 

Suata1ne4. 

.o.:.d 
}I 
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By Mr. Ertelt 

496. 

Q. What, it anything, did you determine as to 106 

as to ita' characteriatics where it waa severed trom the other 

part ot the nail? 

A. I &II sor17, I don't quite understand your question. 

Q. At the brea.ldng point trom the, Ybat would be 

considered the main part ot the nail, what was on the body, whose 

ever bodJ', what did ;rou determine aa tar aa the breaking 

c h&raeteriat1ca ot it! 

A. It appeared that the tingema11 in Item Mo. 106 

appeared to have been started to have been broken, and then the 

~~~ or it had been cUpped ott. 

Q. Bow, did ;rou make other compariaona? 

A. In respect, 1n other iteu ot the case. 

Q. What ~r ituaa did you compare? 

A. 'lbere were seTeral hair samples, there were 

several itema ot clothing trom the victim, many b&ir samples, 

sa.. troa the clotblna. aaae that were brou&ht in f'rom the suspects J 

or received tram auapected people, iteaa ot clothing from the 

victia, nail scrapings trca the victilla, besidea the dirt samples. 

Q. Let's atart with the •••• 

A. Ill general, the nails, the hair and the clothiniJ. 

Q. I allow you marked aa COIDIIOnveal th' a Exhibit llo. 68! 

A. Collective}7 this is known as Commonwealth's 

Exhibit •o. 68, and theae are each individual nail scraping 

troa each ot the tingen ot the victiaa, and upon ana~aia d theae 

t1npma11 scrapings, 1n each ot the cue a nothing ot probative 

value vaa tound within the scraping material itael!'. 
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Q. Did you find any blood indications at all? 

A. No, Sir, I did not. 

Q. You round no toreign mater1al that you cO'.\ld 

substantiate in any way? 

A. Ho, Sir. 

Q. 1fow. • • • 

(C01810nnalth's Exhibit No. 107 marked.). 

Q. I show you aarked aa Commonwealth' a Exhibit No. 107, 

can you1dent1t1 that, pleaaef 

A. Ysa, I can, and I will have to go through each 

one ot these ind1v1ctuall1 to explain what they are. 

Q. All right. 
I . 

Q. These were samples that I removed trom the victim~ 

clothing upon examination, and the7 were placed in these plastic 

bags attar the;, wre tot~ anal.7zed one b7 one and they were 

caapared to samples that wre received tl"OIIthe victim herself'. 

The t1ra• one here ia a hair sample that was removed trom the 

blue tootball jerae7 that abe bad on at the time. There is also 

a s&~Bple reJIOVed tl"GII pajamas that were in aide the plastic bag. 

There waa a hair sample removed tl"'JJ the blue Jeans that were 

inside ot the pl.&atia Gllck baa. There waa a hair sample, or 

saaplea ot hair, t110 tragmenta ot hair that 1Mre removed troJa the 

ll&bt blue jeans she was waring, and there ia a hair sample, 

HYeral hairs here troa the gre,--blue Jacket she had covering 

her b~. 'fheae were ca.pared with her hair and the7 

were h1chlJ aild.l&r to her hair. but the7 were also highly a1li1J..tr j 
! 

to other standard h&lrs aubllltted in this case alao. 1 
t 
i 
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Q. S1Jdlar to what other standards ot hair? 

By Mr. Pierro1 

I object to that. 

By Mr. Frtela 

Q. Were you able to draw any coneluaions 1th&taoeYer 

trosa 1tf 

A. Bo, Sir, I vaa not. 

Q. (To 'rbe Court.). Your Honor, we vill tollow up 

with the 1dent1t1cat1on ot the tollowing hair samples, and how 

the7 were obtained, they were transported, and we would tollow 

tbat UJ 1 I would l1lta to get this man ott ot the stand rather 

than •••• 

B7 Mr. Pierro: 

I have an objection, in tact I want an otter at 

Side Bar. 

(Side Bar consultation not made a part ot the· record.). 

B7 'fbe Court 1 

The obJection ia over ruled onthe basis, Mr. Ertel, 

youw1U tollow up t:rom the penon that obtained each ot these 

samples! 

By Mr. lrtelJ 

Yea, I will. 

B7 The C OW't I 

1 ' And they nre kept in cuatod7 until aueh time 

~ u theJ' were dellverecl to the O.ntleman? 

By Mr. Krtel1 

We will ahow a chain ot cuatod7 complete to hill. 
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Q. Mr. Miller, did you examine the hair samples 

which I put be tore you? 

A. Yea, I did. 

Q. Will you identity the ones you examined? 

A. I had exam.ined Commonwealth' a Exhibit lfo. 82, 

Coamonwealth' a Exhibit lfo. 83, CODIIlonvealth' s Exhibit No. 84 

and Ca.aonwealth's Exhibit Mo. 85, Coauaonwe&lth's Exhibit No. 86, 

Ccaamwalth' s Exhibit lo. 69, Coaaonvealth' s Exhibit No. 75, 

Cam.onwealth's Exhibit No. 10. 

Q. What, it &n71 eonclusiona, were you able to draw? 

A. These1ere examined, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86 were 

exam1ned, and these were ditterent auapeota, and it was found th 

three ~ tbeae auapeGta had hair ot a class characteristic 
~-., 

verr at•tl&r to that or the victbl'a , and that the victim's hair 

aa ca.pared with these three people could not be di!"t'erentiated. 

Q. Whose hair were the~! 

A. The three people that I aa tal.ld.ng about similr 

ch&racteriatica are the hair trom K1Ja Lee Hubbard, which is 

Bxo111110nnalth' s Exhibit Jlo. 85, &lao from Dor1.sann 11\lbbard, 

Ccmaonwealth' a Exhibit Ro. 86, and to a lesser extent the hair 

sample tr011 Ruth Marte Hubbard, COIIIIlOnwealth's ~xh1b1t Ro. ~. 

Q. Which ones were dissimilar? 

A. The hair sample provided trcaa Ard Statts, CODillonvealtl 

Exhibit Bo. 82, and a hair sample provided t'rom a Colleen 

Whltenicht, Co.onwe&lth' a Exhibit Jo. 6), 
·:J 

Q. 11ow, in cc.par1aon to those that, what ve would call 

aa guides or samples, did you compare that to a hair sample troa 
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the head ot the vietia! 

A. Yes, Sir, I did. 

Q. Hov about the hair sample found under the vieti.Da' s 

bod71 Ca.aonwealth's Exhibit Bo. 751 

A. Yea, they were all e ompared, the:r were eX&Dl.ined 

&Dd all. co.p&red and there was no eonclua1on could be drawn whose 

tbe hair beneath the victill' a bod7 belonced to. 

Q. Ot COW"'Ie, the pubic hair aaaple, were you able 

A. 'l'bey were collective}7 examined, but they were 

not at•tl&r to the pUbic hair. 

Q. 'rhe hair on the victim's clothing that you were 

able to cet ott ot it, could :rou cc.pare that with the particul.ar 

anea? 

A. Yea, they were compa~d with the tour people, 

that is the victill &ll4 lUll Lee H\Jl)b&rd, Doriaann Hubbard 

aad Rlatb Marie Hubbard, and the7 wre &lao stmtlar and all ot these 

h ain were the •- cbaracteriatic s aa to thoae. I could draw 

no concluaion aa to where these hairs c.. tna. 

Q. Yw can draw the concluaion they did not c011e troa 

Ard Stetta or Colleen Whitenight? 

A. 'lbat ia correct. 

Q. Did :rou compare tbe hair tound in the automobile 

"tb the atandarda? 

Ae Y11 1 Sire 

Q. Did JCN cc:apare that w1 tb what ia marked 

aa Co~wealth' a Bxhib1 t lo. 100? 
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A. Yea, I did. All o~ these hair strands, which were 

ll o~ them troa the Hubbard vehicle all had the same characteristics 

as those troa the ~our mentioned people. 

Q. Which tour are 70u reterring to? 

A. Reterring to Ki.Ja Lee Hubbard, Doria Hubbard, 

Ruth Hubbard and the viet~. 

Q. ~hing else that you exaained which we have 

not covered! 

A. Well, there were several package a or com stalks 

wbicb led to no probative value. There vaa &lao the cloth1n& 

tbat tbe victia waa wearing which I ex••1 ned, but the7 essential.l7 

led to DO probative value other than being soiled or things 

Q. Did ;you tlnd azv' blood on the clothing at all? 

A. l!o, I 41d not. 

Q. Bone whatsoever? 

A. llone wbatsoeTer. 

Q. Thank J'OQ• Cross exaalnation. 

BJ' The CCMrt I 

Mr. Pierro! 

CBOSS EXAMIIA~Io• 

B7 Mr. Pierro& 

Q. Outside ot the dirt, leaving the dirt aside tor 

the --.nt, aotual.l7 whatever you teat1~1e4 to here ~eads to 

DO prObative value, isn't that true! 

B7 Mr. lrtell 

I obJect to tbat, that is a conclua1on. 
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The obJection is OYer l"Ulecl. 

B7 Mr. Pierroa 

Q. Isn't that true? 

A. Other tban the soil suplea? 

Q. Other than the soU a&~~~ples? 

A. All ot the ex••1nation led to conclusions. 

Q. Led to no probative Yalue? 

A. Ko probative value, howver they ,." exazained 

tor purposes tQ pro.e this. 

502. 

Q. And exa•1n1Dg tor purposes to proYe it, 7our concluaiOI 

other than soil samples tbat the7 ban no probative val.ue, isn't 

tbat tiM arunrarf 

A. '!bat ia, baaicall7. · 

Q. Por example, 70\l are talking about hair, can 70u 

proYe &DTtbiDS b7 this hair that ;rou have e:aatnedf I will withdraw 

the quaat1on. This hair that 70'1 looked at, dOD't tbe7 have 

general char&cteriatica that can app~ to thousands or people? 

A. Tbe b&lr .-plea ,." subJected to dJ.tterent teats 

•d tbe concluaions wr. clN1m becau.e ot the at•11•r1t1es between 

these •&~~Plea, howner tber. wre two hair sa~~ples that I could 

el1.Jilnate due to &lao these cbar&cteriatica. 

Q. I aa aakinl 7CN it hair, t.mlilte fingerprints, 

doe an' t belonc to a claaa, an4 tbat these cl.uaes ot hair will 

h&Ye a1-tlar characterl•tlca, ls that correotf 

A. !bat 1• cornet, aDd I w1ll qual.UT it this W&7 1 that 
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hair does tall. into a non-fingerprint, non-exact type ot 

hair, and that there are s1!11larities that a eroaa section at 

the population will han a general.. will have hair very similar, 

and this ia the conclusions I have drawn. 

Q. In other words that ;rou can get hair samples 

troa exactl.7 Jailliona or people in this eountr;r that are similar 

to the HQbbarcla' an4 the cleceaaecl girl. isn't that eorreet? 

A. 'l'h&t ls b1sbl7 apecul.&tlve. 

Q. That is a prett7 good eoncluion7 

A. Pereentqe-wiae it does pl"O'Ye out over a large 

gl"'Up. 

Q. 'l'bat la ~ :rou are aq1ng the hair made no 

difference 1n this cue to TQU? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. So that we don't waste too liUCb time, you said that 

t be tJ.Daernail tbat you have there. ;you said it appeared that 

part fd 1 t •s broken ott 1 but the rest a~are4 to JOU1 on 

exa•tnatlon, to have been clippe.t ott, or that la to aq using 

._. 1Dati"WII8nt llke a nail clipper or aclaaors or something 

l1ke that! 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. And tbat indicates to ~ that ac.e human being, 

perb&pa the dece&tnt herself r11A7 have ~beratel7 w1 tb a OM 

idti'UIIIInt reiiOft4 that nail f 

A. 'rbat OCNlcl be COPNC!t. ~j 
" ,, 

Q. And JOU aa14 that you coW.dD't tell vboae nail that I 
is! 
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A. That is correct. 

Q. So again that carries no pl"'batiYe value. does 

it! 

A. Eaaentia.l.l.7 none, that is right. 

Q. YCN understand what we are tJ71ns to do here • t!71ng 

to dYe thia Jury a0111etbing that either eaa sq it i!J a t'aet or 

opinion td your's t~ can ainlc their teeth into, and when we 

aq "no pi"'b&t1Ye Y&l.ue", we are trying to let the JW7 understand 

i 't _.. 111 ett'ect nothing aa t'ar aa tbis case 1a concemed • 

r 1gbt1 

B7 Kr. Brtel1 

Objection to tb&t, that is a conclusion the Jury 

would haTe to ID&ka, not bia. 

B7 The Court I 

Q. Do ycna understand the queaticnf 

A. I don' 't understand al1 ot' the connotations ot' 1 t. 

Q. Reword 7our question. 

B7 JCr. nerroa 

I v1ll. go on. 

Pl"'C"cl• 

B7 Mr. J'lel'l"'t 

Q. Wbat prob&tiYe value can JCN paaa on to this J'lU'J' 

llben tbe7 cleUHrate conaernJ.q tbla tingemailf 

A. 1loDe llhataoenr. 

Q. Doctor C&t!MNAD teat1tie4 concemins two scratch 

•na on tbe ri.ct1Ja'a t&ce, and said that in bls opinion that it vas 
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likely made by her, nov assuming that to be true, M.r. Miller, 

woul4n' t you tind her akin and. or at leaat minute portions 

ot blood underneath her nailaf 

505. 

A. You would aaauae that, yea, but in th13 ease trom the 

fingernail scrapings there was no blooct tound. 

Q. lfone ot her akin! 

A. •othtac ot toreicn •tter, no, Sir. 

Q. Yoa aq "toreip matter", did J'O\l tlnd an:r ot her 

akin UDder her nails! 

A. I tound wb& t is subcutaneous ar the t1ngema11 

1D the aorap1nca, no ak1D waa removed traa the viet~'• tingers. 

Q. What wre these scraptn&a, tell WI what these 

soraplDca weret 

A. Praa rq recollection ot Jt, ~ the SU~Plea, 1 t 

waa 3uat taken bJ' re.wtnc the contents un4emeath the edge 

ot the tlnpmail ancl pl&cin8 tbea on this aad tllla 1a wh&t 

I exudne4 an4 tbe .. wou1cl be the t~, looae a.teri&l, 

plua the •tertal ar the tineernail that would COlle ott 111 th 

the sorapinea, whicb waa present. 

Q. When 70U sq "~bin« toretsn", tor example dirt, 

aklft, blood, clo'thins, ;rou tOWt4 nothing like that 1n the 

aerapincat 

A. Tbere vaa no blood, no, Sir. 

Q. Vu tMre ~ ar her akin included in the saraptng,.• 

A. lot that I cCN14 reeop!se and diacem troa tbe .. jJ 

exutnatlon. 

· Q. was there &n7bod7 else' a akln lnvol ved 1n those 
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scrapings? 

A. llo, Sir, there ,.. no akin :tound. 

Q. Let's lllllte 1\ nat, there vaa no skin :tound 1n the 

S3r&p1ngst 

A. 'l'bere w.a :tlnprnaU. material, or fingernail 

atruc\un i~Ml:t. 

Q. J'rca bar own :t1nprna1lat 

A. I woulcl ... .,.. lt ,.. ~ her, 7••. 

Q. Jut l1D U I would take a fil.e and put 1 t 

under rq :t!.ngernail.a, I WOQ14 get aaae ~ rq own :t1ngern&11 

scrapings, that ia vba\ 70'1 are talk1nc &beNt? 

._ Yea, Sir. 

Q. We conre4 the :t1ngerna111 acrapinca and hair, now 

let's 10 \o tM laat it• is dirt, aa I correct these are the 

~ toar it ... 7GU testified about, in cue I ua mistaken, 

din, :t1D&erna11, aonpinca under the :ttngema.il and ha11", ia 

tla• coJTeCtt Ia tMn ac.atbing else that TOU exa-tned? 

A. I 414 euatne the clotbin8 also. 

Q. But J'CN c ... to no concluaion on tb&t? 

A. 'l'bat la COrleet. 

Q. Cl.ot.binc, no conclusion either. low we are up 

to the dirt, pleue cornet • U I u vrona, 414 I \Ulderstand 

70'1 to teats.t:r tba\ tdlateftr dirt ~~a~~plea 70U uaained ott tbe 

aabb&rt car tba\ JCN :tou4 that that din was ct1:tt.erent than, 

wbell I 1&'1 "ciJ.rt" 1 lo111 41tterent than the dirt or a oil at the 

scene ot the criM, no\ the scene o:t the cl'iae, the scene where 

tbe chllcl wu toundt 
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James L. Miller. 

A. Yea, as compared, the dirt samples from the 

Hubbard veb1ele were ecapared with the dirt reJDOYed from the area 

where the v1et1DI waa found, and they were different. 

Q. They are ditte:rent, is that correct? 

A. That ia correct. 

Q. I wanted to be sun. HOtMVer, the dirt t'roDl a 

certain tire illpreulon wttb the dirt that c ... tl"OJI 0,.-Tex 

Pl&D' are the .... , 

A. 'that is correct., the dirt traa the tire impression 

or llbi.cb I don't remaber what I1UJibeJ" 1t -.. &n7JIOr&, 8o and 81, 

the cU.n :troa the tire 1JIIpreaaicn, llo. so. was the 8&11118 as tbe d.!,. 

or Yel7 •'•Star to the dirt trc. CGIIIIOnWealth'• Exhibit No. 81, (lfl, 
ldrl.cb 1a trc. the _._'l'u Plant. . 

Q. Mr. Miller, can you explain to u., and I will 

withdraw that and restate it, when you Ill' the dirt tram the 

8\abba:rd car waa 41tterent trc.a that at the scene where the bod7 

waa tOUDd., do 7CN •an the dirt_ that waa suppUed to you by the 

State Police sotten t'!'OIIl the H&lbb&N cart 

A. -rhat is correct. 

Q. llow, vaa tbat dirt, or waa it explained to you 

aa to what port1ona ot the atbbard ear that dirt waa obtained 

trollt 

A. Jlo., Sir, I took the samples that n:re submitted 

to • and c011p&1"8d thea aD4 traa rea41ng or &nTth1n81 I ru:t ban 

dlttel"'dDe4 wbere tbe7 vere troa, but tbe7 were not explained .Y r 
~ 
r 

to •· ' 

Q. In other vords, the d! rt troa the Hub bareS ear that 
--- -------



James L. Killer. 

JOU exaalned, cou.ld have come froa different parta of the 

ear, including the tires? 

A. Tea, Slr. 

Q. YCN don't knowf 

A. 'fbat 1a eo:rrec~. I took the auaplea that were 

suppllecl to 1118 troa the Hubbard vehicle. the7 wre compared 

tocether &lao• ~ • u a claaa tba•aelvea vou1d be found to 

be "17 •'•' lar. the 1'1Te aoU AIIIPlel that were taken ln 

Cm OlniUl.tb'a Exblblt ... 99 wre tound ~o be h1&hl7 aill1lar 

1n tbe t1Te tbeuelvea. but tben those tin wre dutarent 

rro. the D;re-'rex or the til"e lmpreaalon traa the scene • 

Q. 'ftlat la exact~ wha~ I aa a-t tine at, becauae 

508. 

the laat tbsns J'CN a&id• or traa tbe scene, I a going to restate 

it ap.tn. everyth1nc aoncemine the din or IIU. given to you 

b7 the State Pollee taken trc. the Hubbard car • la not the 

.- u tbe dirt. the sou. eall. lt wbatever 70\l wish. obtained 

ti'OII the acene vbere the ~ waa tound, ia '\bat a cornet 

atateMdt 

A. 'l'hat la cornet. 

Q. 'rb&nk 7ou, Slr. that la all. 

RZ-Dil!E£1\ EWIDIA'nO! 

B7 Kr. lllllera 

Q. You 8&14 that 70'1 could draw no conclusions trom 

JOfU exa-!natlon or tbe clotblng, did yo.a tlnd &n7 blood f 

A. Ko• Slr• I 414 not. 
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James L. M1l.ler. 

By Mr. Plerroa 

He aaked that question betore. 

SU.ta!Md. 

I will toll ow 1 t up. 

Q. Ia tb&' a concluion, there waa no dlaeemlble 

blood on the clothJ.ngt 

A. 'fba" 1a right. 

B7 Kr. Pierro a 

509. 

fte obJection is auata1ne4, it is atrilten troa theE~ 

record aD4 the Ju:/:7 is lnatructecl to dlsreprd it. 

~ 11r. Brtela 

Q. Wbat, 1t &n71 conclualon were TCN able to draw as 

to blood on the clotb.lngt 

- Nr.fterrcu 

betore. 

YCN .:, anawert 

A. I tOWld no blood on the clothing. 

B7 Kr. Bnela 

~t la all. 

Bo qv.eatlOfta. 
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~ thia witness be excuaedt 

By Kr. Piel"'I'OI 

I guess, can he be recal.led, I want hill subject to 

recall. 

But that would be b7 phone, 1~ necessary. 

(Bxc1IHCI rra. w1 tneas atand.) • 

Pit '1'he Court I 

'1'be Court is going to adJourn at this time. The 

Def'eDd&a\ is excused. 'l'he Jury is aXCUA4. 

(01'1'-the-record diacuasion.). 

BJ' '1'JM CGart I 

On the .cord, Mr. heae, Mr. Erte~, you are mGYi.ng 

iilto ft'ideDCe &11 pbo~ba that have been marked and 

i4entU1e4 b7 saae'bocl7 on the stand t 

B:r llr. Brtela 

Yes. 

B;r Mr. 71erro a 

I do not obJect. 

Except to the two slides t 

B7 llr. Pierro& 

Yea. 

The tw all des were adJI1 t te4. 

B7 Mr. Knell 
I IIOVe in tbe tires. 
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By Mr. Pterroa 

some ot these, you are onl7 talking about rt·~ht 

nov one tire I think ~ been 1dent1~ied. 

All. three haa • 

- 'l'be Court a 

Hol.d that. Be will not move those in. 

Bt Ill". Brte1a 

I moYe 1ft the casta. 

'rbeJ' are &l.read7 1n. 'l'he a&lllple cuts will not 

10 1D. 

B1 Ill'. Brte1t 

I wUl not maYe those 1n. All I ua m.oYing ia 

the tlre cuts. 

I llOV8 the tire castings, 91 through 94. 

B7 Mr. Plerroa 

11o obJee,ion. 

BJ' !he Court I 

'rbq are ada1tte4 without obJection. 

(Cc :lllftalth'• Bxbiblta loa. 91, 921 93 and ~ &4111tted into 

n14eDCe.). 

Bt Xr. Jnela 

511. 
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clothJ.n&. 

B7 The Court I 

Arrr obJection? 

B7 Kr • Pterro I 

Yea, becau.~e, Jwlp, it carrie a no probatiTa value. 

Tbe cloUlinC JOU can mark beiDg adllitted over 

tbe ob.feotion td Detenae Counnl. 

(CMMiawalth'a Exhibita Joe. 6o, 61, 62, 63, ~. 65, 66 and 

61 &4111ttect into evidence.) 

B7 Kr. Brtela 

I &lao mon the Glick b&e that vaa processed. 

!be one abe ha4 1a all right, but not the identical. 

one. 

B7 11r. Brte11 

The one tound vi tb the b~ • llo. 66. 

(Cc mwaltb 1 • Exbl'bit Jo. 66 adld.ttecl 1D~ evidence.). 

B7 JCit. Ertel a 

B7 Mr. fterro1 

I obJect. 

Yoa object, and the obJeet1on 1a sustained. 

lSJ' Jlr. ktell 

I obJect. 
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B7 'l'he Court & 

The objection to the newspaper we are going 

to suatainect. 

B7 Mr. Pierro: 

She testified abwt the time or the program. 

Wb&t al»CNt the mu4 1 

'!be o~ ones I will let 1n is the two specit1c 

cnea • 8o and 8J.. 

B7 JIJ' • Ertel: 

I moYe th .. al.l 1n. 

I objeet. 

suat&1ne4 to all rd thea except Bo. 8o and 81. 

{C~&lth'a Bxb1b1ta lfoa. 80 and 81 adai.tted 1nto evidence.). 

B7 Mr. Brtelz 

We IIOTe the tinpmail scrapings, wb1ch 1a all one 

exhibit. 

BT Jbt. lie rro 1 

I object. 

I aa auata.J.nJ.q the obJection. 
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By Mr. Pierro: 

And the t1ngernaU, I obJect to that. 

By Mr. Ertel& 

I don't c:are &bwt that. I will lllOYe it in. 

B7 Mr. Fierro 1 

I object. 

By The Court I 

I vU1 auatain the objection. 

We .,.. the boot a 1n. 

B7 Kr. J'ierroa 

We acne to that. 

By 'l'be COW"t I 

The7 are &dJI1 tted •. 

(C~anwealth's Exhibits Boa. 96 and 91 admitted.). 

B7 MJt. Brtela 

Sneakers tra. the ear and the boots. 

By Mr. P1erroa 

'rbe7 are adllitted. 

(Cc DOWealtb'a Exhibl~ Bo. 102 marked.). 

B7 Jlr. lrtela 

I su-•• that 1a it • 

514. 
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BT 'l'he Court I 

Court is adjoumed. 

(Acljoumed at 12s20 P.K., EDfrl.). 

515. 
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